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How do you
buy TIRES?
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MARATHON
is the answer.

it RUNS and RUNS
and RUNS!
Hi-Wide Troad

Roli-Grip Nan-Skid
Compression-Proof

Cord
Dud-Cord Breaker

"LIFETIME
GUARANTEE"
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We'll shew you how lo get
real tire vaiue AY A PRICE
YOU'LL LT.IE. Marathon. Tires
are built to give you long, c:

miloa of fittfe, worry-lree' ariv-
ing. Priced low to start wife
nado of l»vo tough rubber and j
compression.-proof cord: their j
low cost per ntile makes your I
money go farther.

HOT SUN AND OLD TIRES
ARE A BAD COMBINATION

In hot summer weather, tires [
"heat up-'. Oid tires may give

*

way under the extra pressure. j
Enjoy your vacation with !
"MARATHONS all around." £

\f:- '
J 3 3

COME SN TODAY. j
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE! [

i

llHltEEl
4-POINT TIRE CHECK-UP
1, Exami.no for gloss. atones,

nails.
2 Examino for hiddon cuhi.
3. Examino for side-wall

breaks.
4. Test valves, chock a&

inflate.
Ho obligation.Come in today

SAVE AT THE SIGN OF
1» GOODYEAR DIAMOND

HODGES
TIRE CO.
Free Road Service Phone lOf
WE TIRE WATAIJGA. COUNTY

MMH

Ij Hawaii Coeds Pc

i.r r n
Honolulu July Fourth, stir this coo
Into training Left, to right are:
Murphy, Jean Butchard. Adean Ji<

| ^

A Swordfish

MKXICO For years beyon
deep called sword0«h bav? nttacl
has proved the fact This picturi
famed archer. Mr. III11 shot the 2
barbed arrow attached to regulat
the dory, the fish In ar. unanticld
boat.

M! ps

CHICAGO. Ill . Four Nob
pars'fists who gailiered at iho I
r:i» international symposium oil c
F IP =3 cf Fordham University, p
HeisenberK. professor of thooro' i
sift: Dr. Carl D. And. ison. Callfo
Ar.bur H. Couipfon, Cntvi rslty oi

Vi'cNCTT AGREES TO ENTER
RACE FOR PRESIDE.

| Washington. ~u!v 7.A go ahead
signal "was flashed from the Whit
House yesterday by Pail \' McNutt
high commissioner to the Philippines
to friends seeking: the Democrat!
presidential nomination for him i:
1940

.titer a two-hour luncheon meet
i no; with the President, the forme
Indiana governor announced that h
would resign his post in the island
within a month or six weeks.
Without disclosing whether Mi

Roosevelt had encouraged or dis
couraged him to run for the presi
dency, he- reported they had 3 de
lightful time together.

"Efforts arc being made on you
"behalf by friends in Indiana." a rc

porter suggested. ''Will they sto
now?"'

I see no reason why they shoul
stop,'* McXutt replied

OX YON BONNY BANKS.
At last Loch Lomond meets th

Mississippi!
It happens in the new Doroth

Lamour oicture "St. LOuis RhSes
at the Pastime Theatre Thursday ar.
Friday, with MaxLne Sullivan glor
fying Scotland's famed lake in he
own inimitable way in a film se

along the banks of "ole man ribber.
The picture boasts the largest nuir

ber of new* hit tunes heard in an
one film this season, and featurin
in its all-star cast such famot
names at Dorothy Iamour, Lloy
Nolan. Tito Guizar, Mnxine Sulliva
Mary "Punkins" Parker, Matty Ma
neck and his orchestra and a doze
others.

In the song routine of "St. Lou
Blues", which must already be f
miliar to any one who has listened i
the radio: "Kind'a Lonesome
"Junior," 'T Go For That," "Bit

j Nightfall" and "Let's Dream in tl
Moonlight."
Don't miss it.

The object of punishment is t!
prevention of evil; it can never

' made impulsive to good..flora
Mann.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.

>int For Crew Tiflo

Territorial outriggei canoe races at
d crew from the University of Hawaii
Nancy Hfck? C melia Hogg, Ruth

?£*> unil Jftau ra*o

Wrecks a Boat

d count, spear-headed monsters of the
\«*d boats, but no camera ever before
e comes from Mr. Howard Hill, the
Impound M&rlfn in thi* picture with a
ion heavy tackle. "Twenty yards from
iated rase of viciousness, charged the

Winners Talk Shop

bl prize winners headed an array o£
pniversity 01 Chicago to take pari in
asmic rays. Left to right: Or Victor
rofessor of physics; Dr. Werner Karl
rai physios at the University of LtiiplutaInstitute of Technology and L>r.
' Chicago physicist.

MONETARY BILL
P BECOMES LAW

L W.ishnizton. July S. -Acting swift-r
hy. President Roosevelt Yesterday

».: signed the controversial bill contincj uing: his power to change the gold!
n content of the dollar and to operate

a $2,000,000.000 fund to keep curren-

ey relationships stable on Uie work!
r money markets.

OBITUARY
L. J Honevcutt diet! at the home

,of Mrs. Lee Coffey Tuesday afternoon,July 4. 1939. Funeral services
were conducted at Shulls Mills Bap\t:st church Thursday morning. July

^
6. at 10 o'clock, by the pastor. Rev.
Vilas Minton, assisted by Rev.
Grady Minton. Rev. D. M. Edmisten

^ and Rev. E. D. Butt. Interment was

^ in the nearby cemetery.
Flower girls were Mrs. Bessie

Brown. Claude Hollars, Lee Ella
v Cook. Mrs. Cora Leo Carrier. Eliza;beth Cook, Loliage Cobb, Augusta
e Townsend, Donie Townsend, Margue

rite Taylor, Ruby Reece, Faye Aid
y ridge. Dare Aldridge, Bern ice Badg

ett, Edna Earlee Honeycutt, Ethe
d Aldridge, Ruby Coffey. Edna Ear
l~ Honeycutt, Mrs. Ellard Hollars, Ear
r line Bentley, Maggie Bentley, Mamie

Townsend, Mrs. Elbert Vannoy.
Pallbearers were Ed Honeycutt, Jr.,

l_ James Honeycutt, Frank Coffey
y Howard Honeycutt, Ned Cook, Ever©ett Honeycutt and Stuart Coffey.
,s Mr. Honeycutt was born in Alex
d ander county June 14, 1860, anc
n. moved to Watauga at the age of 12.

iic juuicu uic jieiuuuiai uiurcu a,l
:n valle Crucis 15 years ago, and latei

joined the Shu lis Mills Baptist churcl
is where he held his membership unti
a- death. He was married to Elithif
to Roatenbury in 1881, and to this unioi

were born 10 children, all survivinj
ie except one who died in infancy
lie The children living are: Mrs. Dur

cella Cook, Hickory; Mrs. Ada Oof
fey, Shulis Mills; Ed Honeycutt
Johnson City, Tenn.; Mrs. Bell Coffey

he Hickory; Bob Honeycutt, Boone; Mrs
be Zettie Coffey. Linville; C. D. Honey
ce cutt, Shulis Mills; Line Honeycutt

Butler, Tenn.; Don Honeycutt. Boone
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MAHATMA GANDHI

The World's Best Known Man CarriesFalse Teeth in his I.oin Cloth
Every' sq often, out India, p. lit- j

tie brown man. wearing a io;n cioui.

lays himself down on a cot. refuses
to eat. and threatens to fast ur.ti! he
flies Then newspapers all over the
world feature the story because Mahatroa Gandhi is one of the leading
figures of this generation.
Reckoned in terms of money.

Gandhi is a poor man. If he sold all
his earthly possession, they probably
would not bring 75 certs, yet he is

more powerful than any millionaire
on earth.

Physically, he is weak: and he refusesto use force or violence; yet his
teachings and his spiritual influence
are more potent and powerful than a

hundred battleships of England.
One person out of every six on

earth, lives in India. And for centuries.these people of India have1
been as'.eon. now this little frail man.
who weighs less than a hundred
pounds. is aro«ising India to a sense
of its own gigantic power. He 'is institutingreforms that may have farreachir.geffects or. the history of the
world.

There are many curious things
about Gandhi. For example, he has
a set of false teeth, which he carries
in a fold of his loin cloth. He puts
them in his mouth only when he
wants to eat. After his meal, he
takes tilem out. washes them and
puts them back In hi sloin cloth
again.
He speaks English, with an Irish

was an Irishman. Ho wears nothing
but a loin cloth now, but for years
he ivo- 3 in London and wore a silk
hat and spats and carried a cane.
Ho was educated at JL/smloji Uni-jversity ££0 b&SESfrs an attorney. But

the luIt :in>: he a tt c-niptt«i I" make;
a speech in court, his 15p*v?~ wih-1
bled, add he was so frightened that
be had to sit down confusion and
defeat
As a lawyer m London he got no- !

where at all. He was practically a
failure there.

Years before, when he first came
to England, his Irish teacher made!
him copy the .Sermon 011 the Mount.
over and over again, purely as an ex-
croise in English Hour after hour,
Gandhi wrote "Blessed are the meek,
for they shall inherit the earth. .

Blessedare the peacemakers for they
shall be called the Children of God,*
and these wonts made a profound im-
pression on him.

Presently, lie was sent to South
Africa to collect, some huge debts;
and he tried to apply there the philosophyof tlie Sermon on the Mount.
Ami it worked Clients flocked to
M. H. Gandhi he settled their
claims peacefully out of court and
saved them time and expense. He
sonn bad an iiiivmiA i\f -fiffrww.

I sand dollars a year. The meek was
inheriting the earth.
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0 Dallas Shoemake
!̂ 9& /^6f$ Plumbing and HeatingIFVll&VllV Contractor

Phone 131-M Boone

aphies .- . .

For Acid Inculcation, Gaa on

n Friends Stomach, try

>le."Nyal Anti-Acid
nVyirtffiff Money Bock Gimmnteo.

"Rut was ho harmv? \*o Roor. ii.ro c-«j .i. «. *« -* *.
ri .-MUM Ulll» 111 »' OUIU^U CUU1IIJhe knew that untold millions of his .

fellow countrymen were living- in
misery. Ho had seen thousands die pAROI INAof starvation, and worldly success L-rvlvv/i^ili/A
seemed cheap and unimportant. So PHARMACY
ne gave up all his money, and took
the vow of poverty, and since that Pnoiie 47 Boone, N. C.
time, he has consecrated his life to :

helping the poor and the downtrod-
tier..

Mil;:.us rosea.-.! Mahatma Gandhi -Tr..,7 nn:rn n A IDV
as a saint Others believe that he ta INtW RIVLR DAIRY
the reincarnation <»f a Hindu god. In
a world filled with sordid greed and GRADEA
selfishness. I. for one. feel like!
standing with bowed head before this DT ID 17 O A X\7 MH
man who is seeking nothing for him- IV^VV iV1ALjgk
self but is willing to die in order that
others mav live

* Milk Replenishes Knergy
PROSPECTIVE PATROLMEN
IN CAMP FOR TRAINING Phone 130-J Boone

«

Hendersonville. July 8 Fifty new . ..miii

state highway patrolmen will be se-
lectedfrom a 'group of 10® candi- DR. R. D. JENNINGSdates at the conclusion of intensive

training now brinp^ civrn at Hifh- DI..NTIST
land Lake camn ivar here. . ^
These candidates will he selected Banner Llk, N. C.

after an intensive training period ami All kinds of Modem DentalApwillmake up the additional comple- pjjanccs made. If your old dcnmentauthorized by the last session . ,.
,lf ture (plate) docs not fit. try us.of the general assembly

Charles Norton is attending the ^ ^PA""?. Prices reatminingcamp from Watauga. sonable. We stand squarely be.hind everything we do.
Water »s the chief constituent of 5-18-10p

aii living things.

/ 'X Keep In Touch With
^ 'I Home and Oitice

& ^i||p^/sVjy Bq Long Distance
tnn unur uiriiinn ArrKl'illl-ll

'V,WM * . """' "

frP* i.i'.ii Distance voice visits with the office and

"̂^IvV folks hark home wDJ Veep you lcnssutcd.
i<\i j rhings you may have forgotten, or any

i
,

s little difficulties arising since, can Ik: taken
'* cue of in a moment by telephone.

s- \$ \I W herever vacation land is. Long Distance
1 :> fcf is yenr link with home. Use it. It cost*

I *I /TT^ little, but it will do notch to make your
fe | / .SIif vacation more enjoyable and refreshing.
fe< \tI '»
m ; / ffllf SOUTHERfl BELLTELEPHOnE
I wm SNw- v -\ m telegraph company
jj| y \ <S*Nv\. INCORPORATED

i &lvkn\w^_ |

' :'^B RBW^a

i Spei-IaI. moJrUIJour-door louring tcJax j T|||J ^jf
zes? Then what you need is a / at ,h*** B
kes them to order! A hundred /M mlash horsepower . an outlook / #£ /VB
loors . the freshest, smartest IB
road today . the level-flying / '**BI »ct '««/. A r- » 1H
mi unison riae.all yours tor / an'","" an<1 local taxc. rrI j °ptJonaJ #»/> \if tg1 for some sixes! For a cooler, / p". *crcssorirs l?"rpn>cnfI ' ncrs subject , P,ra-sec the nearest Ruick dealer I w"t>out noi,Ve.

° C nf-'r
on this hot-footing honey. M
far bun Minim:

EXEMFIAR Of OENMAE MOTORS VAIUE

YOUR NEAREST 8UICK DEALER


